AIRPORT TRANSFERS

ADVENTURE ARIZONA GROUP TRANSFERS
At the Fairmont Scottsdale Princess, our deluxe airport services will make every guest feel completely at ease, from a warm
welcome to prompt and courteous service throughout their entire experience. We offer competitive price options for
groups of any size including meet-and-greet packages, individual or VIP pickups requesting private vehicles. Simply email a
copy of your group’s manifest to AdventureArizona@Fairmont.com or call us at 480-585-2646 for an exact quote. Estimated
price ranges from $40-$62 per person based on 100 passengers arriving or departing on a single day. Individual and VIP
one-way transfer rates are also available upon request.
ALTERNATE AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES
If your budget requires that you coordinate arrangementswith the area’s public transportation companies, please feel free to contact them directly for assistance. Information and phone numbers appear below.
SUPER SHUTTLE
The Super Shuttle is a national company that offers van service to anywhere in the Phoenix Metropolitan area. Please make your
group aware that vehicles may make up to three additional stops before reaching their final destination. For reservations, please
call 800-258-3826. Estimated price for a one-way airport transfer is $22.00 per person, gratuity not included.
TRANSTYLE TRANSPORTATION SERVICE (Fairmont Scottsdale Princess’s Taxi Service)
As the Fairmont Scottsdale Princess’s preferred vendor, Transtyle offers a variety of transportation services ranging from corporate events to leisure outings and pick-up/drop-off services from commercial and private airports as well as hotels and resorts
located within the Scottsdale/Phoenix area. Each of the airport terminals at Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport is
equipped with transportation boards in the baggage claim area. Fairmont Scottsdale Princess’s photo is featured on the board
with a direct telephone line to a dedicated Transtyle operator. Upon request, the operator will dispatch a vehicle for pick-up. For
advance reservations and meet-and-greet services, please call 800-410-5479. Estimated price for one-way airport transfer is $65$85 per sedan, including gratuity. Limousines and SUVs are also available upon request.
CITY TAXI SERVICE
Taxis can be hailed outside of the baggage claim area of Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport on either the North or
South curb at all terminals. Estimated price for one-way airport transfer is $55-$65. Price does not include gratuity.
RENTAL CAR & HOTEL PARKING
Rental car service is available at the resort and can be found in the main lobby. Reservations can be made in advance or on
property by calling 480-585-2668. The resort has three parking lots, one for each section of the hotel. Valet parking rates: From
$20 USD per night, including in-and-out privileges. Self parking rates: $10 USD per night. *Overnight parking fees waived for
guests driving a Hybrid vehicle.
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